Clinical Innovations is exclusively focused on labor, delivery and neonatal medical equipment. Already an industry leader with flagship products, such as the Koala® Intrauterine Pressure Catheter and Kiwi® Vacuum Assisted Delivery System, Clinical Innovations endeavors to continue producing innovative, life-saving products. The company is underpinned by a direct focus on researching and developing state-of-the-art technologies and medical devices, which fulfill its mission of improving the lives of mothers and their babies, throughout the world.

Since its inception in 1993, Clinical Innovations has consistently expanded its worldwide presence, becoming the market leader in several product categories. This growth has fueled the ability to invest in new product ideas, where innovation makes the difference.

Clinical Innovations is now part of LABORIE, a global medical device company.
ROM Plus helps clinicians determine rupture of membranes. ROM Plus is unique in that it detects both Alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) and Insulin-like growth factor-binding protein 1 (IGFBP-1), using a monoclonal/polyclonal antibody approach—improving its sensitivity.

Timely and accurate diagnosis of PROM allows for gestational age-specific interventions designed to minimize the potential risk of complications to both mother and baby.

ROM Plus is configured for either Lab or POC interpretation:
- ROM-5025 Point of Care Testing
- ROM-6025 L&D collection/lab testing
- Test cassette with built-in timer & spill resistant vial

“ROM Plus is a great tool to find out OB patient status as we perform testing behind the scene. It follows easy and convenient steps to produce the result.”

Mr. Pratik Karna
Core Lab Supervisor
SSM St. Anthony Hospital Laboratory

Elizabeth Kissinger RN, MSN
Vice President Women’s and Children’s Services
Lutheran Health Network
Kiwi®, Complete Vacuum Delivery System

The Kiwi Complete Vacuum Delivery System is designed to give control back to the physician. Whatever your preference or needs are, the Kiwi family of products offers a vacuum to meet them.

OmniCup

OmniCup is the most versatile of the Kiwi vacuums. Its flexible-stem and low-profile cup enable placement over the flexion point of the baby’s head no matter the fetal head position. This is vital in order to realign the head so that the smallest diameters of the fetal head are presented to the birth canal. When the OmniCup is properly placed and traction is exerted in-line with the pelvic axis, malpositions of the fetal head can be corrected.

Omni-MT

Omni-MT has the same great features as the OmniCup with the addition of the Traction Force Indicator. The Traction Force Indicator is designed to measure the force exerted during traction. This allows the operator to correlate tactile sensation of traction force with a visual scale, helping to reduce “pop-offs”, which is especially valuable for training purposes.

Omni-C

The Omni-C is designed specifically for the confined abdominal space of C-section deliveries. Its use contributes to less blood loss, fewer extensions of the uterine incision, and fewer cervical lacerations. The Omni-C’s even slimmer cup profile, finger grooves and baffle filter on the inside make it the only vacuum designed specifically for use during C-section.

ProCup

The ProCup offers a soft flexible cup which expands and molds to the fetal head. Specifically for use with low occiput anterior and outlet presentations, if you prefer a rigid stem over a flexible stem then this is the vacuum for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAC-6000M</td>
<td>OmniCup, Flexible stem, low-profile cup for safe and effective use in all fetal head positions</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAC-6000MT</td>
<td>Omni-MT Same as above with Traction Force Indicator to measure the force exerted during traction</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAC-6000C</td>
<td>Omni-C, Flexible stem, extra-low profile designed specifically for use in C-sections</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAC-6000S</td>
<td>ProCup, Rigid stem, soft flexible cup designed for use with low occiput anterior</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Koala®, Intrauterine Pressure Catheter

The Koala is a sensor-tipped intrauterine pressure catheter (IUPC) with a clear catheter lumen to confirm proper placement. It is the only IUPC system that has no electronics in the catheter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5000E</td>
<td>Koala Intrauterine Pressure Catheter</td>
<td>10/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5018</td>
<td>Philips 8040A (40V/mmHg) Cable Connector</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5080</td>
<td>Philips Avalon</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5012</td>
<td>Philips all other models</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5016</td>
<td>Air Shields (Litton) Fetascan 1400</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5014</td>
<td>GE Medical (Corometrics) All models</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5050</td>
<td>Spacelabs Medical (AMS) Spacelabs 94000</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5060</td>
<td>Neoventa Medical, Stan S31</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC-5090</td>
<td>Eden Instruments Inc.</td>
<td>1 cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Boxes of 10 are not available in all markets.
ebb® Complete Tamponade System

ebb provides a complete tamponade solution to the emergency of postpartum hemorrhage (PPH). The malleable balloon material allows the vaginal balloon to conform to the patient’s anatomy better than silicone. The uterine balloon has a versatile, large fill capacity as literature suggests that >500 ml may be required to achieve tamponade in 45% of cases. The vaginal balloon anchors the uterine balloon, avoids the requirement for further uterine packing and reduces balloon expulsion while potentially treating vaginal bleeding if present.


“Bleeding decreased or stopped in 50/51 of the cases after balloon placement. Nearly one-half of all women required uterine balloon volumes of >500 mL to control bleeding.”

Gary A. Dildy, MD; et al.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTS-1000</td>
<td>ebb, Complete Tamponade System- PPH Balloon</td>
<td>1/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS-TRAINER</td>
<td>ebb Trainer (Incl. 1 ebb trainer, 1 hand pump, 4 suction cup feet, 1 empty IV bag)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS-NS</td>
<td>ebb non sterile</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS-SIM</td>
<td>ebb simulation kit (Incl. CTS-Trainer and CTS-NS)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SweetUms is a 24% sucrose solution utilized to ease infant discomfort†. The solution is administered through a convenient vial, reducing wastage and spills. SweetUms is available with or without preservatives.

†Food and Drug Administration Statement:
The statements made have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These statements and the products of this company are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

### 24% Sucrose Solution (Preservative-Free)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU15033250</td>
<td>1ml vials</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU15033250B</td>
<td>1ml vials, bagged/barcode</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU15031250</td>
<td>2ml vials</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU15031250B</td>
<td>2ml vials, bagged/barcode</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU15037288</td>
<td>15ml cup</td>
<td>288/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 24% Sucrose Solution (With Preservatives)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU15034250</td>
<td>1ml vials</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU15034250B</td>
<td>1ml vials, bagged/barcode</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU15032250</td>
<td>2ml vials</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU15032250B</td>
<td>2ml vials, bagged/barcode</td>
<td>250/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

babyLance™, Safety Heelstick

babyLance safety heelsticks have earned worldwide popularity for their smooth and accurate incisions, ease of use, and safety.

Featuring the industry’s most effortless activation trigger, babyLance’s unique housing provides visual guides for accuracy and dimples for a secure grip.

babyLance’s proprietary internal spring activates its blade’s swift pendulum action to deliver a smooth incision that complies with CLSI LA4-A5 guidelines to reduce trauma to an infant’s delicate subcutaneous tissues.

---

“I love that once you stick the babies foot there is no loud click which in old products always startled the babies and made them jump and cry harder. These lancets make no sound and after the baby is stuck they act like there is minimal discomfort. They are easy to use and the price is half the cost of previous products we have used for the last 16 years. Very pleased, this is a great product that meets all of our standards.”

Leasha Christian,
Mountain View Pediatrics

---
ClearView® Uterine Manipulator

ClearView provides 120° anteversion and 90° retroversion as well as lateral movement for clear visibility. The self-holding rotating control handle facilitates one-handed control, enabling the surgeon to independently manipulate the uterus, without breaking the sterile barrier. In addition to this, there is also a 1cm spacer included in the kit, which adjusts the tip length to effectively change a 9cm tip to an 8cm tip or a 7cm tip to a 6cm tip. If the spacer is needed to optimize sizing it snaps into place in seconds. ClearView also has an additional dye injection port for Chromotubation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM 700</td>
<td>ClearView Uterine Manipulator- 7cm tip- Sound dilator, 1cm spacer, 12ml syringe</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM 900</td>
<td>ClearView Uterine Manipulator- 9cm tip- Sound dilator, 1cm spacer, 12ml syringe</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The BoogieBaby range of nasal and oral aspirators were designed in collaboration with clinicians for use on neonates and infants. The selection of tips (Preemie, Standard, Flair and Olive) enables flexibility to suit a variety of NICU and PICU needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB15011100</td>
<td>Preemie tip</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15012100</td>
<td>Preemie tip with cover</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15013100</td>
<td>Standard tip</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15014100</td>
<td>Standard tip with cover</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15015100</td>
<td>Flair tip</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15016100</td>
<td>Flair tip with cover</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15012100</td>
<td>Olive tip 4.5 inch</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15013100</td>
<td>Olive tip 3.25 inch</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15014100</td>
<td>Olive tip 4.5 inch with cover</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB150115100</td>
<td>Olive tip 3.25 inch with cover</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ClearView® TOTAL Uterine Manipulator

The ClearView TOTAL has the same range of features as the ClearView*, with the addition of a pre-attached occluder balloon as well as three different sizes of colpotomy cups. The ClearView Total is conveniently packaged in a sterile inner tray, which can be removed and placed aside until use. Designed for Laparoscopic Hysterectomies.

*excludes dye injection port

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM 750</td>
<td>ClearView Total Uterine Manipulator- 7cm tip- Sound dilator, 1cm spacer, 12ml syringe, 60ml syringe, ColpoCups (3, 3.5 and 4cm)</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM 950</td>
<td>ClearView Total Uterine Manipulator- 9cm tip- Sound dilator, 1cm spacer, 12ml syringe, 60ml syringe, ColpoCups (3, 3.5 and 4cm)</td>
<td>5/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DSD1000 - Disposable Sound Dilator

A single-use Sound-Dilator designed to meet the contours of the natural anatomy. It is made from a strong yet flexible molded plastic, has a total length of 27.5 cm and maximum diameter of 5.5 mm.

Note: A DSD1000 Sound-Dilator is included with all ClearView Uterine Manipulators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSD1000</td>
<td>Disposable Sound Dilator (sterile)</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DISTRIBUTORS

### North America
- **Canada**: Medical Mart Supplies (bL)

### Central & South America
- **Brazil**: Medika
- **Mexico**: Neomedica
- **Bolivia**: Edgar Rada Bolivia
- **Chile**: International Clinics SA
- **Peru**: Ecuador & Honduras, Pekato, Inc
- **Panama**: ProMed
- **Puerto Rico**: PreMed LLC

### West Europe
- **Austria**: Medikus (bL)
- **Denmark**: KeboMed DK
- **Finland**: Steripolar
- **Greece**: Klinikum Plus SMPC
- **Iceland**: Medor
- **Italy**: B.M. Sanitas s.r.l (ebb, CV)
  - RI.MOS (Kiwi, traxi, bL)
- **Netherlands**: Retomed Health BV (bL)
- **Norway**: Jan Bye A/S
- **Portugal**: Speculum S.A.
- **Spain**: Medical Selection
  - D’4 (bL)
- **Sweden**: KeboMed SE
- **Switzerland**: MVB Handels

### East Europe
- **Croatia**: Eksa Grupa
- **Czech Republic**: S.A.B. Impex, s.r.o
- **Estonia, Lithuania & Latvia**: Sonotrade
- **Poland**: Meden-Inmed
- **Russia**: MCNT
- **Slovenia**: Medistar d.o.o
- **Ukraine**: TOB OMS Ukraine

### Africa
- **Kenya**: Chacalimu Enterprises
- **South Africa**: Pharmaco Dist Pty Ltd
- **Nigeria**: Mufam Advance Trust

### New Zealand and South Pacific
- **New Zealand**: Hallmark Surgical (CV)

### East Asia
- **Thailand**: Transmedic Pte Ltd
- **Korea**: Seon Ho Medix
- **Japan**: Atom Medical International Inc

### South East Asia
- **Malaysia & Indonesia**: Transmedic Pte Ltd
- **Korea**: Seon Ho Medix
- **Vietnam**: Transmedic Pte Ltd

### South Asia
- **India**: Bion Atrium Medical Care Pvt Ltd
- **Korea**: Seon Ho Medix
- **Vietnam**: Transmedic Pte Ltd

### Middle East
- **Bahrain**: Gulf Pharmacy & General Store
- **Cyprus**: KKD Medline Ltd
- **Egypt**: Pioneer Medical Supplies LLC
- **Israel**: Medipaz Medical Supply
- **Jordan**: Pioneer Medical Supplies LLC
- **Kuwait**: Atco Technology Company
- **Lebanese Republic**: Intermedic S.A.L
- **Oman**: Atrium Medical Care LLC
- **Saudi Arabia**: Medical Equipment Trading Est.
- **Turkey**: Vitalis Healthcare Consultancy & Trade Ltd
  - Prestij Medical Co (CV, Koala, Latitude only)
- **UAE**: Pioneer Medical Supplies LLC
- **Yemen**: Generous for Medical Equipment

---

### DIRECT SALES

#### CI Headquarters
- **747 W. 4170 S. Murray, UT 84123**
  - Phone: +(1) 888 268 6222
  - Fax: +(1) 801 266 73 73
  - mail@clinicalinnovations.com

#### CI Europe (Inc. UK, IRE)
- **6-9 The Square, Stockley Park, Heathrow, UB11 1FW, UK**
  - Phone: +(44) 333 370 4408
  - Fax: +(44) 845 299 1517
  - info.europe@clinicalinnovations.com

#### CI Germany (Inc. Austria)
- **Wernher von Braun-Str. 10 A, 85640 Putzbrunn, Germany**
  - Phone: +49 (0) 89.625.67.54
  - Fax: +49 (0) 89.625.6554
  - info@clinicalinnovations.de

#### CI France (MVF Disposables)
- **Z.A. du Serrior, CS 40034 Lay Saint Christophe, 54690, France**
  - Phone: +(33) 383 22 20 76
  - info@mvf.fr

#### CI China
- **4F, No. 1155 Fangdian Road, Pudong District, Shanghai, China, 201204**
  - Phone: +(86) 21 5061 1275
  - cichina@clinicalinnovations.com

#### CI Australia
- **36 Matheson Street, Virginia, Queensland 4014, Australia**
  - Phone: +(61) 7 3862 2000
  - Fax: +(61) 7 3862 2077
  - enquiries@clinicalinnovations.com.au

#### CI Benelux
- **Wijde Wade 3, 3439NP, Nieuwegein, The Netherlands**
  - Phone: +31 30 310 0469
  - Fax: +(44) 845 299 1517
  - info.benelux@clinicalinnovations.com

#### CI North America
- **Canada**: Medical Mart Supplies (bL)

#### CI Central & South America
- **Brazil**: Medika
- **Mexico**: Neomedica
- **Bolivia**: Edgar Rada Bolivia
- **Chile**: International Clinics SA
- **Peru**: Ecuador & Honduras, Pekato, Inc
- **Panama**: ProMed
- **Puerto Rico**: PreMed LLC

#### CI West Europe
- **Austria**: Medikus (bL)
- **Denmark**: KeboMed DK
- **Finland**: Steripolar
- **Greece**: Klinikum Plus SMPC
- **Iceland**: Medor
- **Italy**: B.M. Sanitas s.r.l (ebb, CV)
  - RI.MOS (Kiwi, traxi, bL)
- **Netherlands**: Retomed Health BV (bL)
- **Norway**: Jan Bye A/S
- **Portugal**: Speculum S.A.
- **Spain**: Medical Selection
  - D’4 (bL)
- **Sweden**: KeboMed SE
- **Switzerland**: MVB Handels

#### CI East Europe
- **Croatia**: Eksa Grupa
- **Czech Republic**: S.A.B. Impex, s.r.o
- **Estonia, Lithuania & Latvia**: Sonotrade
- **Poland**: Meden-Inmed
- **Russia**: MCNT
- **Slovenia**: Medistar d.o.o
- **Ukraine**: TOB OMS Ukraine

#### CI Africa
- **Kenya**: Chacalimu Enterprises
- **South Africa**: Pharmaco Dist Pty Ltd
- **Nigeria**: Mufam Advance Trust

#### CI New Zealand and South Pacific
- **New Zealand**: Hallmark Surgical (CV)

#### CI East Asia
- **Thailand**: Transmedic Pte Ltd
- **Korea**: Seon Ho Medix
- **Japan**: Atom Medical International Inc

#### CI South East Asia
- **Malaysia & Indonesia**: Transmedic Pte Ltd
- **Korea**: Seon Ho Medix
- **Vietnam**: Transmedic Pte Ltd

#### CI South Asia
- **India**: Bion Atrium Medical Care Pvt Ltd
- **Korea**: Seon Ho Medix
- **Vietnam**: Transmedic Pte Ltd

#### CI Middle East
- **Bahrain**: Gulf Pharmacy & General Store
- **Cyprus**: KKD Medline Ltd
- **Egypt**: Pioneer Medical Supplies LLC
- **Israel**: Medipaz Medical Supply
- **Jordan**: Pioneer Medical Supplies LLC
- **Kuwait**: Atco Technology Company
- **Lebanese Republic**: Intermedic S.A.L
- **Oman**: Atrium Medical Care LLC
- **Saudi Arabia**: Medical Equipment Trading Est.
- **Turkey**: Vitalis Healthcare Consultancy & Trade Ltd
  - Prestij Medical Co (CV, Koala, Latitude only)
- **UAE**: Pioneer Medical Supplies LLC
- **Yemen**: Generous for Medical Equipment

---

*CV = ClearView, bL= babyLance*